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Another Deiujro Coming

A Belgian professor has publish-

ed a work entitled "Periodicite des
Grands Deludes Resultant du
Mouvement Graduel de la Linge
des Apsides de la Terre," in which
he warns us that we may he on the
lookout for another deluge of the
world. At certain regularly re-

curring intervals, he maintains, the
waters of one hemisphere are sud-

denly precipitated across the
equator, and flood the other. The
last of these deludes, which always

flow from north to south, or from
south to north, was that of Noah's
time, which was from the norh.
Hence the explanation of the
great preponderance of water in
the southern hemisphere, and of
the general southern trend of
"rkTfli in1 Slnnln Amnrmo A rrmo

and many minor peninsulas. The
next of these deluges will flow

from the south to the north. The
cause, he argues, is the alternate
increase and decrease in the ice-

caps at the poles, and the conse-

quent change of the earth's equi-

librium. Since 134:8 the south pole
has been continually enlarging,
while the north pole has been pro-

portionately diminishing, to-da- y

the diameter of the southern gla-

cier beinjr about 3000 miles and
that of the northern 1500 miles.
"When these two glaciers shall have
arrived at their maximum and
minimum extension, the earth will
then tilt over and be submerged
by another great flood, the fif-

teenth of the kind that has oc-

curred. In view of this impend-
ing and somewhat serious prob-

ability, the question arises, what
are we going to do about it? Jf
no one can offer a better sugges-
tion, would it not be advisable
that each of us resolve himself into
his own ark br wearing night and
day one of Paul Boynton's swim-in- g

costumes?

Railroail News.

Walla Walla Watchman, June 6th.

There is nothing under the sun
in this country that takes so well
as railroad news, and the best of
it is, one can have it in all shapes.
The Utah Northern, under the
great railroad magnate Jay Gould,
is pushing its way on to the Co-

lumbia, and once there, they will
stop for nothing. Already we
learn that the Oregon Steam
Navigation company is negotiating
with the Utah Northern company,
and has fixed its figures to sell out,
but will that help us any? "We
must have more than one outlet to
be safe from oppression, hence
we hope that the Northern Pacific
railroad will hasten and not tarry
by the wayside. The contempla-
ted branch road to Weston to con-
nect with the valley road has been
swallowed up by the Utah North-
ern. We also learn that that
eompan' will forthwith build a
road from here to Dayton; in fact,
one can hear almost anything
every day, but we don't expect a
railroad this year. Of course the'
will be builtwith unfailing certain-
ty, but as long as they ignore the
route toward the hih sea, so long
do we see a iriqger on the fence,
in all this railroad enthusiasm.

Rev. J. II. Stover, of the
Christian church, who is an old
and experienced miner, received a
letter from an old brother miner
near Leadville, urging him to
come there and take an interest in
a, mine he has discovered on Texas
Creek. ulf your church had the
sand in 'em, and wanted to do
what wold be the most good for
sil, tha wold cend you out here to
preach to the hardest clas of cin-e- rs

out of hel." This beats Scottv
Briggs, who went to get the parson
to preach Buck Fanshaws funeral.

THE HARBOR OF REFUGE.

Trinidad, the Favorite Place for a
Breakwater by Small Crafts.

The Board of Pacific Coast En-
gineers, composed of Lieutenant-Colon- el

C. S. Stewart, Lieutenant-Colon- el

JR. S. "Williamson and
Maior G. H. Mendell, all of the
United States Ensineonnor Corps,
acting as a Commission to
mine the location of the
water on the northern coast, that
will make a harbor of refuge, met
at their office, No, 533 Kearny
street San Francisco, on the 5th.

The first gentleman called upon
was Capt. Bolles, of the Oregon
Steamship company's steamer
George Elder, who gave a
detailed description of the various
currents and winds of the northern
Pacific ocean and also described
each of the proposed sites of Trini-
dad, Crescent City, Coos bay, Port
Orford and the Columbia river.
In his opinion the proper site for
the breakwater was the latter
place, and it should be built out
from where Fort Stevens stands,
so as to protect the south channel
there. lie thought that' the great
and increasing: trade of Oregon ed

it, and that all coasters
would be benefitted by the loca-

tion. There was also less fog
north of Cape Blanco than south
of it.

Captain J. G. Glidden was
unequivocally in favor of Trini-
dad. Captain Bonnifield of the
schooner Jessie Nickerson agreed
with Captain Glidden. Captain
Lass of the schooner Elnorah also
favored Trinidad for general com-

merce. If the Puget-soun- d and
Columbia trade were alone to be
considered, Port Orford was not
the best location, on account of its
reef. Captain Nelson who was
greatly interested in Humboldt
bay commerce, favored Trinidad
for general commerce, and for J

Puget-soun- d and Columbia river
trade, Cape Flattery. He thought
there ought to be two, one at each
place.

Oregon Produce Shipments.

The receipts of leading articles of
Oregon produce since January 1st,
have been as follows at San Francisco:
Flour, bbis 37,700
"Wheat, ctls. 33.010
Oats, ctls 39,651
Salmon, cs 40,06s
Do, bbls .. 7150

Do, hf bbls 117

Apples, ripe, bxs .. - 23.8:J
Pork, cs 108
Potatoes, sks .. 17,310
Wool, bales 2.358
Hides, .No 22,400
Tallow, pkgs i23
Fruit, fresh, pkgs 912
Fruit, dried, pkgs 2.45X5

Leather, pkgs 71
Iard, pkgs .. 120
Bacon, cs - 41
Hops, bales 3S
Hams, pkgs ,5
Cheese, as 245
Flax hccd.sks 3.8S7
Barley, ctls -
Timothy .seed -
Onions, sks . G1S

Wine, cs OS

A gentleman who has spent
some flays in the region of the
coal-o- il wells in Pennsylvania says
that in his opinion the government
ought to intererfere at once, and
put a stop to further pumping and
boring for oil. lie is quite certain
the oil is drawn through these wells
from the bearing of the earth's axis,
and that the earth will cease to
turn when the lubrication ceases.

iIED.
In.Tohn I av.settlement,. I une 14th, 1S7;, at

one o'clock, a. m., from injuries of accidental
fire, Charles, soir of Howell and Margaret
Lewis.

The funeral services will be held at the
Coim;iewiiion:d church at 2 o'clock, i. m.
to-da- The public are invited to attend.

SEW ADVERTISE3HEKTS.

BeslrsMe Homesteafl Property

ACCOUNT OF KEMOVAL FROMOX city, we are instructed to sell

JPivc Acre I25ocJi Ko. 22,
auso :

Eire Acre JBIoI 3fo. 25,
On the south side of Astoria Feninsulftr.
lrouting on Youngs hay. These lots will be
sold chi-it- p for cash. Title is peifeet.

particulars inquire at tins office
for thirty days.

D. G. IKELAXD.

Wilson & Fisher
peatcks ix

LU15EICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro
ducc or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenanms and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

CLOSING AUCTION SALE.
By direction of the

Great Republic Wrecking Go.,
DAY,

JUNE 17, 1879,
At 10 A. M.

At Flavel's warehouse Astoria, I will sell

V,ITKOlTT RESERVE
All the goods ami material recovered from

the wreck to date. Consisting in part of

6 Fish Bros, blowers :jii1 Reap-
ers, some parts wanting can be
easily procured.

i X)ozoii "Wagon IVIacels. together
with a large lot of Axles. Readi-
es. Tonjyucs. Roisters- - Brake
Bars and Blocks. Double-
trees, etc.. etc.

i IoulIc Bug?3. running gear and
body complete.

AISO:
A Lot of Brussels Carpet.
GOO Coric XiiTc .Preservers.

Ai-s- o :

I doz. Patent and IJonlile RIoclcs: 5
1'mveri'Rl Iljdmtillc Pumps; Two
Force Pnmps; Screw with
dies, Winches, liifttnccr. and .11c-tha-

Tools, and an iiuuicii.se lot
or iirn-s-s and Conner .HctuI, etc.

Ai-s- o :

12 doz. Lonjr anil Short Handled Shov-
els; Iti doz. SrJ flics and Snaths, and
a lot of Cradles, Garden IlaKe.s,
Prongs. ctc. etc.

also :

17 Cases of Assorted Chairs, and a Va-
riety of other Articles.

TESUIS CASH. V. S. OLl COIX.
E. C. JIOLDEN. Auctioneer.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to a reduction on Refined Sugar in
San Francisco, I take pleasure to

state that I will give

Half Pound More Sugar
FOR OZSE BOITXAR.

Than heretofore, to strictly cash customers.

Other Goods at Bed Hock Prices.
Iiare Invoices Just Opened.

VEGETABLES
AND

Fresh Fruits a Specialty.
J. S. .LAKStt.

SALEM FLOUR.

TO OUR CUST03FEI2S.

In Asfrin? ior Salem Flour See
That You ct it I

Salem Fouring Mills, Bakers,
With Centennial Medal printed on every

sack.

XONE TITER GE?fUinrE.
SALEM FLOUBING MILLS CO.

30-- 1 m dtw

Mrs. H. A. Derby.
lias just returned from San Francisco with

the finest selected slock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Ever offered in Astoria. Embracing every

novelty in the line.

Dr. Warner's Health

COESET
pX rjf&h

Crtii only be purchased in
Astoria at Mrs. Derby's, Main
street, between Squemoqhe
and Jefferson, Astoria, Ore-co- n.

Arndt & Ferchen,

Til E 15 E S T 'W?Gfv -

BLACKSMITH yiSMiUM
is j j?V!iraKKi9 svi i--tiMBm&&PA'D

Machine Shop SkIn the city. "--
fe7

K--
Cta'All kinds of

Engine, Cannery and itcambont
Wo'rk prompt iv attended to.

I. W. CASE,
IMPOETEil AND WHOLESALE AKD RE-

TAIL DEALER IX
ITT I ITTITriTl

16fi,
' Corner Chcnamus and Cass streets.
A.STOUIA - OREGON.

Kid Gloves of Every Kind.

3 BUTTN KIDS.

JOUVINS, PEERLESS,
And other best grades.

E3F Would invite special attention to this
st.ck.

WE BTfhL
IN

B.
MB

Beet Stoak mi hawssi Prism I
To which we call particular attention.

OUR FANCY GOODS ARE COMPLETE.
In Hosiery, Lace, White Goods and Embroidery,

VE AKE THE BSS.
OUR CLOTHEs G AKD FURXISflDfG GOODS

Are all of the Latest Stvles and Designs.
"We offer extra inducements this season to purchasers, and

not selling AT COST, we dcf am house in this city to compete v
W e mean it ! Come, give us a call and see for Yourself w hat e can

3IAIN STREET, - .... - . ASTORIA, OREGON.

9PR1SQ and

prices.

M. QM

A. TAN DUSEN & CO.
Have just received a line of Spring and Summer j:ocds of erv finest oualitv, whirl

were bought during lecent tumble in stocks, when cash comn :iios a pi en iuin. and
therefoie piepared to same at less iates than same quality of

goods can be purchased ekewhere. These goods constat in of

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps. X,:ili's Dress Goods. IMTiisliiis. FVinis. Hosiery,

Boots and Shoes. ISubbcr iSooi.s. Oil Clothing.
In addition to above have laid in a stock of

BiLTTBEIES MATERIAI. X1IT.S. PAOTS, OILS.
The quality of

CKOCMEKT A3TE GLASSWARE, I.DIFS. ETC.,
Cannot be and our priecs defy competition

Family Groceries ami Provision a Specialty. Oregon City Xm
perial Extra Flour at S5 per Barrel.

WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.
"Agency for Singer and "White Sewing Machines. Well", Fargo & Co.'s Express-ofilce-.

corner of Cass and Jefferson Mieet.

F THE

COHEN &

l'WMS TB. BOSS
J7i SEIXUXG GOOI5S

We have since replaced our Ladies'

SHOES,
And

Mi ' II HI! LM&'J,-- " - -
v - b!'SW1!-- A.UJU, A jbUl.1,

Come, give us a trial, and satisfy yourself that we sell cheaper than any other

house in town. "We do not give any list, as we have but one price, and sell

ISF'OIES. OSDBC
&

I L STORE.

P. S.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M. SEVERN. M.I.
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ISGEOJu

Examining Surgeon of Pensions.
Ivlnsey's Ruilding, on Roadway,

Astokia. Oi:kgo

yvil. J. Yv. OLIVER,

Office. In Shnster's Daguerrean huild-in- g.

Entrance ecuiul door above that of
the Daily Astopian. Cass street.

Residence on Jciren.on stieet, corner of
Main.

T0CTOIt .SIATttH,
Successfully treate all Thronic Disease's.

AND DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured by r iu'v and painless method.
Olhre Chenamus street, corner of Mam

street, Astoria.

J. O'JBItLEX.W--

BILLIOUS XXT) INTElIITTENT
FEVEitS

With from one to three doses of his harm-
less medicine.

Also, Private diseases successfully treated.
Ofkick O'Brien's hotel, Astoria. Oregon.

OTTO BUPri'EK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

HAS REMOVED TO

Main street, Tarker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

CALEDONIA SALOON,
Corner of Front and A streets.

PORTLAND --- -- OREGO
Late butcher in the Central Market.

THE
"WOOD ".uIO.ID

Dusharm & Leblanc, Proprietors.

ToocI Cut ly Steam azid Fur-
nished to Orlcr.

Hard wood per cord, sawed and de-
livered $5 00

wood, sawed and delivered 4 TiO

Hemlock wood, sawed and delivered.. 4 00

Orders left at Yard will be promptly
t filled

.. .J llffcnfafrjfc. J

d)
1 1

wJ

although we are
ith our

do tor you.

8VMM. Ell! ' Oils

jLs

COOPER'S

full the
the

are sell the the
part

the full
ETC.

our

excelled

50

price

ONLY,
COHEN COOPEE.

X

TliemGstestgocdsfortheleastesimoney.

D.

the

CURES

ASTORIA
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TQWN
THE CHEAPEST.

&JLO&13E&,
all goods that were lost on the Republics.
- , -- J. .JL i.ii .i -

1ASS& U LiAUIJiS'

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon,

Ileal SLstate Ajscnt and Convrj'ancer.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.

Rents and Accounts Collected, and rc-tnr- ns

promptly made.
Regular sales day.

SATURDAYS at 2 P. M.
N. B. Parties having real estate, lunn-tureora- ny

other goods to dispone of eithj--r

at auction or private sale .should notif y me
soon as convenient hefor" the clav of sale:
No storage charged on goed ol( at Auc-
tion. L c. holi.-:n- .

td Auctioneer
1..JLUU1 rilllMIIMIII

3IIFCELLA NEOLTS.

WILLIAKE 3DBG-AR- .

Corner Main and Chcnamus Streets,
ASTORIA OREGON.

I)hI.KC I

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLhl

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCKILD'S GOLD PENS
Gsnuine ISeershaiim Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
Watches ajjd .BcTvelry, 3EzzIe nutl

15reMIi Ijoitdins: Mot uns,
Kcvoivcrs, S'iMoIh. lrIop Jliflcs

and Ammiissition.

THE ASTORIA BREWERY

RUDOLPH BARTH & MICHAEL MEYER,

PROPRIETORS.

Corner of Olney and "Water strceLs,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Best quality of LAGER BEER 5 cts. per glajss.

Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars alwayn
on hand.

csrTne patronage of the puhlicis respect- -

fully solicited. Orders for Laer or Bottled
Beer in any quantity promptlv lllled.
Crhe nest lunch the season wil alTout

furnished dav und nleht FRK

fAi .'i'rfS-- .


